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The Sumter Watchman was founded
in ISM) andthe True Seuthron in 1866.
The .fatchman and Southron now has
the combined circulation and influence
of both of the old papers, and is mani-
festly the best advertising medium in
Sumter.
"

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Annual Trade Review of Charleston, by
the News § Courier, was issued last week. The
record is very flattering te Charleston in the de-

pressed condition ©f business during the past
year. It shows that the trade of Charleston
has a- solid basis, and that under the most un-

favorable conditions Charleston holds her ®wn
with other places.

Cholera, while a terrible scourge, and one

which all men fear and use every effort and
precaution to avoid, is not near 50 deadly as

the fashionable grippe. None of the cholera
enemies, which have afflicted this country
in tbe past, have even approached in mnnber
of victims tbe grippe epidemics of the> past
two or three years. Tbw assertion may
surprise some persons, bus statisties- bear ft

out.

The tobacco men all over the South are

taking great interest In the development of the

industry in South Carolina. Within the past
week" or two we have received a number of
letters of inquiry from warehousemen in the
various large tobacco markets. They all seem
anxious to handle South Carolina tobacco,
and they all report a short crop in Virginia
and North Carolina.

George. William Curtis, editor of Harper's
Weekly and the Easy Chair in Harper's
Monthly Magazine, died at bis borne in West
Brighton, Staten Island, on August 31st. He
was one of the most distinguished editors', ora-

tors and authors of America, and a man uni-

versally admired and respected. As an ora-

tor he bad few equals ia ease of delivery,
strength and clearness of conception, and
force of argument, as an author he has given
pleasure to thousands and instructed all who
read with, the desire tolearnras an editor be
was- a I way* found on tbe side of what be
conceived to be honesty, purity and right.

Justice, like citizenship, is often merely a

matter of intention, it was nothing more

than simple justice that the contest against
Sumter Box 1 be discontinued when foonè to-

be ground less, but it was not Mr. Thomas's
intention to do so until be Sound himself un-

able to accomplish bis purpose of throwing out

the votes of honest men in sufficient number to

change the result of tbe election ?n favor of
bis faction. Consequently there is nothing
praiseworthy in tbe abandonment of tbe con-

test by Mr. Thomas. It is his intention that
we consider, and not tbe final victory of right
and justice, represented by the Conservative
side, over wrong and injustice as personified
by Mr. H. R. Thomas. Tbe intention was

to throw out sufficient votes to elect members
of his faction to office, and though the inten-
tion C9old not be put into effect, we judge by
the intention. %

Mr. H. R. Thomas took ^occasion to say
quite a number of complimentary things
about himself in his speech announcing tbe
abandonment of the contest against Snmter
Box 1. It was well, in our opinion, that he

congratulated himself, for no one with a

clear conception of Mr. Thomas's position
wocld have been able 'o do so. In these evil
days into which the old State has fallen of
late, it may be the proper thing to congratulate
a man who has porsced to the extremity of his

power an unjust course towards bis opponents
and abandons it only when his efforts prove
fruitless of injury, bet we doubt the fitness
of such congratulation*. We car*, however,
congratulate Mr. Theenas that he, alone, can

find something praiseworthy in bis conduct,
and are willing for bnn to congratulate him-
self upon his justice and fairness to the people
of Sumter. K

A POOR EXCUSËT
Tbe following paragraph from the Bishop-

ville News is the best example of a poor ex-

cuse being worse than none that we have
ever seen. The U. S- Census of 1890 slates

that there are only 2T30 white voters in Sum-
ter County, and as the Sumter Club failed to

poll its full strength by fifty vote3 there would
be only thirty-seven more votes to account

for in addition to the 2643 polled to make up
the allotted 2730. Of course we do not claim
that the census is absolutely correct, but it is
a close approximation. The truth of the
matter is that the Conservatives happen to

have the most men and they get to tbe polls
with tbe ballots:
Snmter County bas gone for Sheppard by a

small majority simply because the Reformers
did not work as they should have done.but
tbe 4tbofs" will be »p and doing next time
"and don't yon forget it." The Reformers
are in the majority ia this county, over confi-
dence Î3 what defeated us, white the Antis
never left a stone unturned. They obeyed
part only of the scriptural injunction by go-
ing but into the hijtb ways and hedges and
bidding them to come with money and price;
others again they compelled to come out aud
vote for Sheppard. We accept the defeat
manfully and will cast our votes in November
just as. cheerfully as if Tiiimaa had carried
Sumter. All we desire is for the Reform fac-
tion to profit from its defeat..Bisbopville

The Contested Election.

The Sub-Committee appointed to take evi-
dence in the contested cases completed its j
work on last Wednesday evening, The Exec-
utivo Committee assembled in the Court j
House on Friday morning at 10 o'clock, but j
was unable to begin work promptly as the !

stenographer Mr. I.. I. Parrott had not com-

pleted tbe typewriter c»py of tbe evideuee.
By way of parenthesis it mir he mentioned
that the evidence taken amounted to more than j
15,000 words. j

While waiting on Mr. Parrott, Mr. Du Pre !
moved that a committee be appointed to re- j
count the votes in Rernbert's Store arid State- j
burg boxes, as there was a q jestion whether !
all the ballots cast for Trial Justice had b<en
numbered properly. A committee was ap- j
pointed and votes counted. In the Remher t

box, 1 vote for Keels, 2 for Folk ami 2 for i
Lenoir were not numbered. In Sta'enurg j
1 for Lenoir and 2 tor Folk were not uuro-

bered.
Upon arrival of Mr. Parrott, Mr. R. M.

Wilson moved that cases under contest be

grouped so as to be disposed of together and
despatch the business in hand.
Appointment of the stenographer by sub-

committee ratified by a unanimous vote.
Mr. Carnes renews motion prerionsty made

by Mr. Wilson. Carried.
Evidence in cases of G. E. Bruner and D.

Dove read. Mr.- Thomas objec»s to proceed-
ing in this manner and wants to lake up
cases as he hr*s classified them in bis private
notes. After discussion agreed to let Mr. j
Thomas proceed. | ,

Takes up J. M. Barwick, minor. Mr. A. j
Moses moved that vote be declared illegal I
and deducted from count, as the evidence j
clearly established that Brrwi< k was a minor.
The votes of the following un naturalized

foreigners were declared illegal : J. J. Müller, !
Julias Morris^ F. Ulman. Gabriel Levy vottd j
in envelope and vote had not been counted, j
Otto Garhardt was proven to be a citizen
and contf-st dropped. j ;

Under head of non-rerident9, the name of i
T. Cosgrove was first called. The following
evidence was rend by Mr Parrott.

T. Cosgrove [a non resident] in reference to

charge when quesiioned by Mr. Thomas ,

sa.< s :
Where are you originally from ? Charles-

ton,
Do yon claim to be a ci'izen cf Sumter? j

Ianr n citissn of Sumter, 1 have been here
lo^g enough. j
üo yon pay any taxrs here? Yes sir 1 pay

btrctfi ux«e. 1

A.

Do JOQ pay any poll tax? I pay taxes on

property in Charleston.
Your"family are liviDg in Charleston? Yes

sir.
Are you here for the purpose of employ-

ment or are you here t»» make this your home?
As long as Ï can get along, I am going, to

stay here.
Why don't you bring your family here ? I

had my family here but they could not stay
here.

Yet you are going to make this your per-
manent boras, fes sir.

Did you vote itr- the last City Election ?
Yes sir.
How often do yoa go to see your family in

Charleston? Sometimes once a month and
sometimes once in six months.- accord inj ta
how I can get off.
Yon are going to make this your perma-

nent borne? Yes sir, as long as V have em-

ployment here, i have no wife, I have chil-
dren.
Do you pay poll tax on your head in Suin-

ter County? I pay taxes on property in
Charleston.
The Chairman: How long have you been

here. Two years.
Have yon paid pell tax ? No sir.
The Chairmen: He is liable to poll tax here.
Did you not at one time refuse to pay poll

tax in Sumter County? I told him that I
paid taxes on property iu Charleston.
You refused-to-pay poll tax ? I did not.
You refused to pay your poll tax? I prom-

ised to come up but did cot come.
You said that yon were a citizen of another

eoonty? I said that I paid taxes in Charles-
ton. My family was in the city here.
When do you make your returns in

Charleston? Every year.
Did yon return last year? Yes sir.
Do you return your poll in Gfearlsston ?

Yes sir my agent does it.
You got the poll tax On your receipt? Yes

sir.
Cross examination Jy Mr. Mosa.

As 1 understand it, when you went to work
here you resided here, you* family was here.
Yon are a widower, you lost year wife, your
little children, you had them op here, they
went back to reside with your mother. Yes
sir.
Yon ar° r ot a married man ? No sir.
You have a family of little children ? Yes

sir.
Where dc you consider you live? In

Sumter.
Sumter is your residence ? Yes sir.
Your present intention is to live here I Yes

sir.
You are herejust for the employment ? Yes

sir.
After considerable discussion by Mr.

Thomas and a few remarks by Messrs.
Altamont Moses and R. E. Carnes an

aye and nay vote was taken, with
the result that Cosgrove's vote w«9

declared illegal and deducted from count by
lîMo lï; R. M. Wilson not voting. Dr.
H. T. Abbott ftrst asked to be excused from
voting as it appeared that the vote was entire-
ly partisan. b«it upon remonstrance by several
members voted with Mr. Thomas to throw
out vote.
John Cantey, an insurance agent did not

testify in perso», b»t evidence was given by
Mr. D. Rosendorf. It was not sufficient to
establish citizenship and his vote was declared
illegal.

J. N. Alphonse was declared a legal voter
by a vote of 22 to 13aftergiving the following
testimony :

J. N Alphonse fA non resident} says:
Where are you originally from ? Charleston.
Yonr family here ? Yes sir.
Do you own property here in Sumter ? No

sir.
Do yoe own any in Charleston ? Yes sir.
You are here for the purpose of employ-

ment? That is not what brougut me here, 1
came up tor the health of my family.
You bave employment here ? Yes sir.
You are here because of tbe employment that

yon have? No sir 1 came on account of tbe 1

health of my family. I moved into the City I
and got employment afterwards.
h was tbe employment that brought you '

here? No sir I can !i*e wilhoat tbe employ- {
ment. L
You came here to make this your permanent

borne? Yes sir as long as 1 am able to reside 1

here.
Do you pay any poll tax ? No sir I pay

poll tax in Chtrleston.
Did you vote in the last City election ? Yes

air.
When they went to-collect poll tax did you

not refuse to pay poll tax ?' Yes sir.
You said that you were a resident of Charles-

ton ? No sir I said that my return for pro-
perty was-iu Charleston for state taxes.
What did yon mean when you said that T.

Cosgrove was from Charleston and not from
Sumter? I toid Mr. Dinkins that he lived in
tbe city but his family lived in Charleston.
You wrote a note and said that he was not

a resident of Sumter? I said that his family
is not a resident of Sumter.
He is not a resident of Sumter ? Dinkios

asked-me about bis family.
Voa- said that Mr. T. Cosgrove was »

resident cf Charleston ? Mr. Cosgrove lived
here and his family lived in Charleston.
Yon came to the city to stay permanently ?

I me to the city and I mean to slay here as

long as I want to.
You will stay only as long as yoor employ-

ment lasts? Certainly I am not going to stay
bereaad starve to death. 1 Hke the City of
Sumter a-ad L am. going to stay here as long
as I can.

Cross Examination by Mr. Moses.
They asked you about your employment. ]

Your present work, is with tbe C. S. k N. ?
Yes sir.
You are a painte? by trade ? Yes sir. *

You worked at your trade as loog as there
was any thing to do and theu you wen* with
tbe C. S. k N.? Yes sir business gci dull
and I went down there.

If you were to lose yonr job there you
'

would go back to painting ? Yes sir, i would £

come right back and go to contracting.
You have been here nearly three years?

Yes sir with my family.
You regard yourself as living in Sumter?

Yes sir I am a citizen of Sumter.
Have you any present intention of moving

anywhere ? None whatever.
When you say that you are here for employ- :

ment you mean to answer that question this Î
way. If you get oat of a job at the C.S.k
N. you wi41 go .ack to your trade and if you
cant get anything at all to do you will go and j

k>ok for it? If I cant get any work of any 1
kind 1 cant stay here and S'arve to death.
Have you any present intention of leaving ?

No sir.
You regard thÎ3 your home ? Yes sir. ;
D. Dove a clerk iu the oflice of the General '

Manager of the C. S k N. R. R,a former
resident of Darlington, where his parents live, f
21 years old, and lour months a resident of 1

Sumter, was pronounced a legal voter by a .

vote of 30 to 6.
J. Hudson, machinist in C. S. k N. Rail- .

road shops, formerly of Charleston, one

year a resident of Sumter, family here, will *

remain *s long as he c-m obtain wotk, regards !
Sumter as bis home but can't say how long he
will stay here, pays no poll tax hs he is over
age. Lej-ai voter by vote of 24 to 12. (

E. J. Moneghan, telegraph operator, eight ; £

months resident of Sumter aud fifteen months }
in South Caroîinr.. Vote declared legal, .

30 to 5.
[ Mike Morris and A. ß. Norton were declared
illegal.

B. J. Wethersford, 0. E Bruner and Geo.
Bénir, employees of C. S. k 8. R. R. weie

declared legal voters by the following votes s

respectively, 24 to 12, 26 to 10 and 26 to 4. i

Fred Early, boiler-maker C. S & N R. R.
came from Charleston, been here over two 1

months, regards this as his home hut would
not st<\7 if he could get r:o employment. De-
clared illegal.
N. T. Brandt, conductor C. S t N. R. R .

G F and J. F. Avant, J. J. Williamson and
B. P. Williamson were ail declared legal
voters.
A recess was now taken and Mr H. R.

Thomas, his most prominent followers and
Mr R. fi. M. Wilson retired to the jury room,
where they caucussed for ten or Sheen min-
utes. At the conclusion of the caucus Mr.

"

Thomas renewed the contest by Inking up the
case of Geo. S. U'Bîien. His testimony w»s I
us follows, when questioned by Mr. Thomas: 1
You lived in Una rJeston before you tarae t

here? Yes sir, th.it is where I lived. »

Have you a family ? No wife, J have a

father, mother, brothers acid fisters. i

They live in Charleston ? They do.
What i9 your employment ? Engineer on

C. S.&N Road Since las; Oct. the 14th 1 have
teen living in Sumter.
Are you here tor the purpose of employ-

ment or ate you here *<>r tin- purpose of mak-
ing Ibis your future home ' r*->rh

If you had t!ie ofî'er of a better job some- t
where else would you 'e*ve here? I may and
! may not, that would depend upon myseif (

and ray circotastar-ces. 1

Yon intend to permanently reside in Sum-
ter? 1 don'l know, 1 eaut tell.

Gross Ex'tmination by Mr. M<>$es.
Where do you regard as your home ? Sum-

ter.
Your present iutenttoo is to reside here9;

ïes sir. j

Re direct Examination by Mr, Thomas.
Do you pay poll tax here? As I told you

yesterday that I have the money tu my pocket
ready to pay it. You told me yesterday that
you had no charge to make against me and
toîd me to meet you at the Nixon bouse, I
went down there to see you and yon were not
tbere, you had gone six miles in the country,.!
know where you went.
You said that you did not intend tögojdowr>

there ? Did you vote m- the last City elec-
tion ? Yes sir.

Mr. Thomas made a very bitter speech in
which he said that it was a shame that rail-
road men, who came here oo-iy for tbt-
emp:oymentr who paid nothing for the sap-
port of the government and who performed
nose of the duties of citizenship should be
allowed to vote and set up a government over
the old residents who paid the taxes. If a
little one-horse concern like the C. S. k N
can votesuth a crowd, what could that great
and rich systen* the Coast Line do if it wanted.
"I warn you that unless this thing is put
down now that you will be ruled and ground
down and you farmers will have no escape
from the rule of the railroads and corpora-
tions. Two years hence the Coast Line may
corral 2,000 votes here and then what voice
would you have in the government." Mr
Thomas evidently Ml that he bad lost bis
grip on a majority of the Executive Commit-
tee and was making a final effort to excite
bitterness.

Mr. R. M. Wilson made a few remarks ask
ing careful consideration of the case as a great
deal depended-upon it.
The vote resulted 21 to 8 declaring Mr

O'Brien a legal voter-
Mr. Thomas then announced that all con-

tests made by himself were withdrawn. That
he saw that he was decisively beaten and that
further contest was useless. He had but done
what be considered his duty and what wa»

right and just. He had brought dowc upon
himself the enmity of the people of Sum ter,
but had gone on in the discharge of his duties
unterrißed by jeers, hisses and threats. That
he would have done so if his dead body bad
marked the way. But since he was fairly de-
feated he would promise his support to the
nominees of bis party.
When Mr. Thomas threw up the sponge the

crowd that filled the Court House yelled in
delight over the victory. If Mr. Thomas
thinks be received any of the applause be is
badly mistaken. It was victory that brought
forth the cheers.

Mr. Joo. R. Keels made » short speech and
moved that all contests be withdrawn.

Mr. R. E. Carnes moved that the election be
declared es tabulated. Mr. R. M. Wilson
moved to amend, that election be declared as

tabulated after deducting illegal votes from
Conservative Electoral and Legislative tick-
ets as tbey were the highest in- Sumter No. 1
He believed it would ne unfair to deduct votes
from any of the candidates for county offices
as it would be impossible to know for whom
any of the illegal votes were cast. Carried.

Sir. R. E. Carnes moved a vote of thanks
to Chairman D. E. Keels for bis fair and just
discharge of the duties of his position.
Unanimously carried. Chairman. Keels
thanked the committee, saying that he bad
announced, when elected to that position,
that be would know neither faction, and had
striven to discbarge his duties in an impartial
?.ud non-partisan manner.
Chairman Keels has given genera] satisfac-

tion by fairness and decisiveness, if be has
favored one faction more than the other at

my time bis conduct in the chair and his
rulings have not shown it.
The defeat of Mr. Thomas tj very gratify-

ing as it vindicates the Sumter club and
proves that Sumter polls an honest and
!ega! vote. The few illegal rotes that were
bund were promptly thrown out, and in the
a tore the same thing will le done. There
fvere several votes declared illegal that were
is legal and honest as that of any man to

>oniter County, but, sa re as a matter of per-
icnal it justice to these men, it is neither here
tor there as the result was not affected.
The Conservatives are victorious and the

WatcJman and Southron is satisfied, as it be-
ieves the victory honest and well merited.

A large line of book- bags, straps and aH
tind of school supplies, just recieved at Ken-
nedy's Book Store.

fe io look her best
.tut shell never
reach it without
perfect health.
For perfect
health, take Dr.
Piercers- Farcorite*.
Prescription-- flip
the functional ir-

pegTr&rities and weaknesses that make Hfe
miserable towomen^.are cured by it It's a
powerful, invigorating tonic, ana a soothing-
and strengthening nervine.poroly vege-
table, perfectly harmless. For ulcérations,,
disp]ac^aents^t«aring-down sensations, u»-
naturaf discharges.everything that's known
es a ;i female complaint"---it's; a positive-
remedy.

It's the only ooo that's fptarardeeC to give
satisfaction in crwrycoat H eosts Ton noth-
ing, unless it helps you. You can affordto
try it, on these terms. Can you effort? ts>
nerrlect it f
A remedy that doc* care is one that can he

guaranteed. That's what tie proprietors of
*4Favorite Prescription " think. If it folk to
benefit or cure, in nay case for which àt*B
recoriirneaded, they'll refund the money-. JSca
other medieine for women is sold oik each
i'beral terms.

X

There is no use talking, neither Harrison or
Cleveland will be elected un'.ess they take
>eWitt's Little Early Risers. They have a

'get there" quality possessed by no other
»ilî. J. S.* Hughson k Co.

MARKETS.

Sumter S. C. Sept. 14 1892.
Cotton.Receipts during week ending 13tb

ibout 600 bales. Middling 6£&6$. Market
steady.

WANTS,
ADVERTISEMENTS of five lines or less

will be inserted under this head for 25
:eot3 for each insertion. Additional lines
> cents per line.

BOARDERS WANTED..Two gentlemen
are wanted at the comer of Republican

tnd Harvin Streets. Excellent board and
arge, airy rooms. Sept. 14 It.

FOR SALE.A good family hone. Sound.
Price S75. Can be managed by a child.

Apply at this office.

TO RENT.House with all necessary
out-buildings and premises. All in-

ormation forniehed at N. W. Cor. Main and
iVarren sts. or by R D. Lee.
rIX> RENT.A desirable brick store on

JL Liberty street next to Brown k Chand-
ers. Throughly renovated. Possesion given
it once. For particulars, apply to B. J. Bar-

rett.Sept. 7.2t.

FOR SALE.A nice mule and two-horse
wagon. Wagon used but little. Price

me hundred and twenty-five ($125) for mule
tnd wajjon, payable on or before Nov. 1st,
IS92. S. J. Bkown. Sept. 7.2t

WANTED TO RENT.A piano in good
condition. Apply at this office.

Sept. 7.2t

FOR RENT.The store on Liberty Street,
now occupied by P. ß. Gallagher. Pos-

iession given Sept. 1st. Apply to Hayns-
xrorths k Cooper.
Aug. 31.

ROAD NOTICE.
OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

StMTFR, S. C, Sept. 3, 1892.

THE BOARD of County Commissioners
will lei out to the lowest responsible

udder, on Sept., 23rd instant, at 11 a. m., at

[tatting Creek Lüdge (R. R. Trestle,) the
-(-pairing of said Bridge, specifications made
mown at that time.
The Commissioners reserve the right to

eject any or all bids.
Bv order of Board.

THOS. V. WALSH,
Sept. 7. Clerk.

FÜR SALE.

X»HB VERY DESIRABLE LOT BELONG-
ing to Mrs. John M. Tindall, nearly

opposite 'he Brtptist Church and one door
West of the residence of Neill O'Donnell, Esq.
Apply to J. M. TINDALL,

at Tindall, P. O.,
or HAYNSWORTHS k COOPER,

Sumter, S. C.
Sept. 7-If.

Ripanx Tabules cure the blues.
1 : ! :i;is Tabules cure </<>lic.

RETURNS OF THE SECOND PRIMARY
Election, Held Sept. 13, 1893.

_

TOTING FLACXS.

NAMES OF CANDIDATES AND OFFICES.

SC. COM.

CS
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. AUDITOR.

JS,
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23

a

w i 2
SB

SB

ta
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u
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3
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SHERIFF .

-<3
S
0Q

s il 5

Sumter No. l.~.-~~.~..
Snmter No. 2.
Gr.iüard's X Roads......
Pleasant Grore.
Taj lor8.
Staisbarg.
R. J. Anderson's House
Bossard.
Remberts Store.....
Spring Hill. *

Bishopville.
Mayesvi lie.
Carter's Crossing.
Wedgefield....
lane School House.
Corbett's Store.
Gordon's JJiiL..
Zoar.
Utteeo s Mill...

Total.

453 29!
18 1091
35
10

77!
1251

26 551
26
41
55
52

76
84

63,

76j
36i

458
24
32
10
26
45
41
47
64

681 75
IS] I 85

50
19
52
46
9

66

1118

21;
56,

a
54

10
79
44
16
72

882111175

27
104
56
125
56
38
72
30
26

70
20

3
21
53
21
41
48

808

407! 33
17
57
5

25
48

104
48

1231
K\
32

36 81
62 24
59 15

90| 64
79 19

50
19
53
42
6

71

1126

21
57
22
48
47

798

118
2
73
5

18
22
26
36
65

383;
31!
32:
10!
81

SOI
12!
33j
251

74l
751

50
21
5S
42|
a

41711002!

40
107
59
125
54
39
82
29
18

38
29

4
21
52
43
45
50

835

445|
20!
49]
J.261

50j34!
511
69?

104
74|

4S\
19
54

a
-11
1160I

447
22
621
10
26
50
43
48
761

81
82

46
19
54
42
16
70

1194

106)
50

125
56!
37
72
32|
13

63{
20

5
21
57
22
42
52

806

Trial Justice.District No. 3.J. S. Folk, 140; CR. Keels, 104.

All boxes heard from except Careers Crossing and Spring Hill. These 2 boxes cannot

change result. Sanders, Stuckey, Durant, Mitchell and Dinkins are elected. Melle« may re-

ceive sufficient votes in nnreportcd boxes to elect him-if not, another election will be

necessary

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE,

SUMTER, S. C.

Fine Dress Goods
and Trimmings to

match.

Full line Hosiery,
Notions, &c.

Our constant aim has teen
to please as many of the people
as possible at all times, and we

generally succeed.
We are receiving an im-

mense stock of Fresh
CröOdS °^ every variety.

Fine Groceries
have always been, and etiil is
our specialty, but you'll find all
departments complete and goovls
sold at prices to please all class-
es. Whether you make a par-
chase or not we never consider
time lost in showing our stock.
Seeing is believing. Call and
be convinced of the above facts. !

Gents', Ladies' and
Children's Shoes.

Largest stock in
city of staple and
Fancy Groceries.

Seed Rye, Barley
and R. R. P. Oats.

Bagging and Ties.

On any goods,
small figures made
on large quantities.

IN LOW PRICES f

We offer a magnificent New Stoek for

" niFa inter
At prices the lowest yet named for strictly First Class Goods.

High Grades in all Departments.
True Merit in. every article,
Honest Quality everywhere,
An Immense Assortment,
Nothing Missing, Everything the best,

The Quality will tell it
The Price will sell it.

And that is the reason you should come early to get your bargains
from our splendid line of
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We show all the very LATEST NOVELTIES in profusion. We keep the very finest selections
in all standard styles, We make it a point to have every article in stock the
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The Dollar you spend with us goes farther, lasts longer and gets more style, gets more quality,
gets more quantity and does you more good in service, worth and wear,

than any money you spend.
Our Goods and prices now waiting for your inspection will prove this.

Remember, it is an established fact that it pays to trade with

SITMTEM, 8. C.
Sept 14

BI6 JOB LOT OF HATS.
Buy your hats from us

and we will save you
5© per cent*

FOR EARLY BUYERS.
We have decided to dispose of our

entire stock of winter goods

CARRIED GOT BOM LAST SEASON,
Consisting of about

Suits,
Regardless of Profit.

MI'S SUITS FROM $2,50 HP.
We do this in order to have

plenty of space to

show OUR

LI F

If you want GENUINE BARGAINS cell and select
a suit from the above lot. The Goods are First

Class in every respect, and if you can get a fit
out of them, Our Word For It, you will get

A ©E lit JCi
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Respectfully

:cp, 7.


